
PINNACLE
SALES &
DIRECT MAIL
THE INDUSTRY'S ONLY
CORPORATE STAFFED
EVENT COMPANY



Why Choose Us?
Aggressive Rates and Pricing
Customizable Promotional Campaigns
Professional, Efficient, and Highly Skilled
Sales Teams for Staffed Events
Dedicated BDC for Events and Mail
Superior Customer Service
Salespeople all have Over 10+ Years of
Experience
Simple Contracts with Guarantees
Over 20+ Years in Business
Digitally Integrated Events with Lead
Gen Tools, Email Marketing, Social
Media Marketing, Google Ads,
Geofencing and SEO

About Us

Pinnacle Sales and Direct Mail is a full-service
marketing company that specializes in omnichannel
marketing events. We operate and conduct business
nationwide, boasting an owner who's been leading the
staffed event industry for the last 20+ years. That
experience has allowed us access to some of the best
direct mail prices in the industry.  But, our direct mail
campaigns and events are far from ordinary.  We
incorporate social media marketing, SEO, email
campaigns, and digital lead generation tools to take our
services to the next level.  This allows us to bring in
hundreds of thousands of dollars to our clients in as
little as 5 big days! 

Home of the
$300,000
Guarantee

Need Inventory?
We can help you replenish your inventory with high-quality,

low-cost vehicles!  Ask about our first-class handwritten
conquest mail campaigns.



"If you're looking for a way to
clean up your inventory, motivate
your sales staff, and make some
extra profit, and turn your month
into a winner, this is definitely the
company to call!"

Services

STAFFED EVENTS
We are the industry leader for
automotive dealership promotional
events.  Our 5-8 day super sales
events are perfect for replenishing
your inventory, kick-starting a new
month, or ending your quarter with a
bang.  Our marketing events are
digitally integrated with lead
generation tools, email marketing,
social media marketing, SEO, Google
Ads, and Geofencing.

DIRECT MAIL
We have been in business for over 20
years, sent hundreds of millions of
mail pieces, and have created lasting
relationships with mail-houses to
negotiate competitive prices.  All
campaigns include our custom
dashboard allowing you to track every
mail drop, monitor phone calls,
manage leads, and schedule
appointments.

DEALERSHIP MARKETING
We are far more than events and mail.  
We are a full-service marketing firm
that specializes in direct mail, shared
mail, digital marketing, social media
marketing, email campaigns, SEO,
and BDC services for car dealerships.  
These services allow us to be a
multifaceted solution for our clients'
marketing needs. 

- Steve Diomedi



Pinnacle Sales & Direct Mail

FOLLOW US

19600 W. Catawba Avenue

Building A, Suite 110

Cornelius, NC 28031

Joe@pinnaclesalesandmail.com www.pinnaclesalesandmail.com 1-888-524-4563


